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M O N D A Y , JUNE THE SIXTH 
NINETEEN HUNDRED A N D  FORTY-NINE
A T  T W O  O ’C L O C K
T H E  M A R SH A LS
PAUL C . PHILLIPS CHARLES E. F. MOLLETT
Professor o f Histon? and Professor o f  Pkarmac?
Political Science
JA Y  B. LOVLESS
Colonel, Infantry, United States Army, and 
Professor o f Military Science and Tactics
JOSEPH W . H O W A R D
Professor o f  Chemistry}
CHARLES W . W ATERS
Professor o f Forestry} and Botany
ORDER OF EXERCISES
PROCESSIONAL—Tannkauser M arch
P R O C E S S IO N
The University) Symphony) Orchestra 
Eugene Andrie, Conductor
Marshals, 4ie Colors, Candidates for Degrees, the Faculty), Pastors, 
Members o f d\e Governing Boards, Guests o f Honor, 
die Orator, die President.
Wagner
P R E S E N T A T IO N  O F  C O L O R S
SONG Montana,
Our chosen state, all hail to thee, 
Montana, my Montana!
Thou hast thy portion with the free, 
Montana, my Montana!
Prom shore to shore, from sea to sea 
Oh, may thy name full honored be 
Symbol of strength and loyalty, 
Montana, my Montana!
My Montana
God bless our state for what is done, 
Montana, my Montana!
God bless our people, every one, 
Montana, my Montana!
And as the years shall go and come, 
May Freedom’s bright eternal sun 
Find here full many a victory won, 
Montana, my Montana!
IN V O C A T IO N  ("The ReVerend Father Bruce Plummer
M U S IC  Overture to The Barber of Seville Rossini
The University) Symphony) Orchestra 
A D D R E SS The University) Abroad
Carl McFarland
C H A R G E  T O  T H E  CLA SS
President James A . McCain
C O N F E R R IN G  O F  DEGREES 
Presentation of Candidates 
‘ The Deans
Conferring of Degrees 
*The President
N A T IO N A L  A N T H E M
The Star Spangled Banner
Oh, say! can you see by the dawn’s 
early light.
What so proudly we hail’d at the 
twilight’s last gleaming,
Whose broad stripes and bright stars, 
thro’ the perilous fight,
O’er the ramparts we watch’d, were so gallantly streaming?
And the rockets’ red glare, the bombs 
bursting in air.
Gave proof thro’ the night that our 
flag was still there.
Oh, say, does that Star Spangled Ban­ner yet wave
O’er the land of the free and the 
home of the brave?
Oh, thus be it ever when freemen shall stand
Between their lov’d homes and the 
war’s desolation!
Blest with vict’ry and peace, may the 
heav’n rescued land
Praise the Pow’r that hath made and 
preserved us a nation!
Then conquer we must, when our cause it is just,
And this be our motto, “In God is our trust."
And the Star Spangled Banner in tri­umph shall wave
O’er the land of the free and the 
home of the brave!
B E N E D IC T IO N
The ReVerend Carl L. Sullenberger
R ECESSIO N AL UniVersity) March Cjoldman
The University) Symphony) Orchestra
The audience is requested to remain standing while the procession passes.
The University reception to the graduating class and their relatives, alumni 
Itoom^ofthe^tudentTJni1111116*11**6^  foUowlng these exercises in the Gold
CANDIDATES FOR DEGREES
T H E  DEGREE OF BACH ELO R OF A R T S
The candidates will be presented by Gordon B. Castle, 
Dean o f the College of Arts and Sciences.
BACTERIOLOGY AND HYGIENE
M a r k - De B o e r ....................    Bozeman
(Also Major in Pre-Medical Sciences)
Victor Manuel H ernandez-Dapena................................................ Puerto Rico
(Also Major in Pre-Medical Sciences)
T homas James H uchala ...................   Libby
(Also Major in Pre-Medical Sciences)
Alton Jerry Jezowski ............................................................. Detroit, Michigan
Leo A. Kil r o y .......................................................................................... Fort Benton
(Also Major in Pre-Medical Sciences)
Clarke G. (P a t ) McCa r t h y ......................................................................Kalispell
(Also Major in Pre-Medical Sciences)
Joan S heffield  .......................................................................................Cut Bank
BOTANY
R obert Lee Gilbertson ..............................................................................Missoula
With Honors.
Charles R. K ing ..............................................................................Eldred, Illinois
George L. T urcott, Jr. ........................................................................Elko, Nevada
With Honors.
CHEMISTRY
T ed R aymond Burton .................
With Honors.
Nickolas Johnathan  Cerovski 
(Also Major in Mathematics)
H oward P. Cordts ........................
Myrtle Lucille H ammell .......
With Honors.
W alter Daryl K elsch ..............
David Chester Lea ____________
With Honors.
Clark Leaphart ___ +_________
Duncan Arthur  McCarthy, Jr.
Elda Jean Ma r t in _____________
Gerald Taylor Ne i l s ......._........... .
............................... Missoula
.................................Danvers









2Lois Mae B eckman .........
Mark  Morand D wire ......
James Bennett Johnson . 
With Honors.
‘Robert James Kauffman 
‘ James Lusk  MacP herson 
With Honors.
Earl Marvin Stephanson 
With Honors.








‘Degree conferred August 19, 1948. 
‘Degree conferred December 16, 1948. 
‘Degree conferred March 17, 1949.
CANDIDATES FOR DEGREES
Marjorie Ann  B oesen .......
Eula Hays  Brewster ___
“Donald W. Bu tle r_______
‘Jean Marie Campbell ___
“R ichard Lewis Darling .... 
With Honors.
‘T homas L. Deen _________
With Honors.
“Margie Colbert E mery .....
With Honors.
Frank S. Gonzalez, I I  ..... 
With Honors.
‘ James W illiam  H enry, Jr. 
With Honors.
John Ray  Kelley ..............
Lenore A. Kobold ..............
Mary Frances Law  ______
Robert K. MacDonald .....
‘Mary Alice McNe l i s .........
With Honors. '
P hilip R odgers Magee ___
‘ Ruby Violet Mit c h e l l .....
Harry Charles Nerson __
Charles B. Nesbit .............
Edward E. Patterson ____
W. David Perkins .............
With Honors.
John C. Ste v e n s_________
John Robert Swee _______
‘Ruby Marie T r e th e w a y__


























Mary Spero Benti _______
“B. Jean Dah l  ____________
J. Al Fl u t o _______________
With Honors.
W illiam  E. Marshall, Jr.
W ilbur Lester Mo e n .........
With Honors.
‘T homas W . Safford .........






...................................... .Upham, North Dakota
-----------------------------------  Missoula
. ............ ..... ......... - ............... *......... .Great Falls
“Marc J. Bensimon ....................
‘ Ember Stickler Safford ........
Sherman H asket.t. Spen cer__
With Honors.
Murray J. Athearn .... .............
K enneth O. Bennington ......
Oliver J. Cosner ...................... .
Vance H. Fallon .....................
‘Miller H ansen ........................
Victor K. K oskinen .......*____
R. Douglas MacDou gall........
Robert W endell Manchester
H. W esleiy Perbce ....................
Armand R. Santoire .................
Kenneth K eith Smallwood .. 






......... ......... ........... .Deer Lodge




— ----    Butte
.Watford City, North Dakota
_________________  Missoula
............San Diego, California




HEALTH AND PHYSICAL EDUCATION
D avid W allace B a t s ......................
'E lizabeth Mae (W eitzel) Bats
‘ John Blodgett Cheek ...................
‘ Cecil Carwin  D e m in g ___________
‘R obert Arthur Gorton -------------
'D oyle V inson H a r r is ....................
Audrey Earl Hendrickson ...........
K atharine Mart Ll o t d _________
Darrel Race Martin ....................
With Honors.
Ardis Jane Silvern a l b ..................
‘Paul Michaex Szakash  ................













HISTORY AND POLITICAL SCIENCE
‘Llotd Victor A nderson .........
James L. Co p a s .........................
Douglas W . Davies ___ .*____
Eugene B. Gi s l e t .....................
With Honors.
Marie A ntoinette Graham  ...
Norman N. Greene _________
With Honors.
Barbara A nn  Greenwood .....
With Honors.
R obert Dertl H atton ...........
With Honors.
Dorotht Cech H offerber __
Nanct Jean K incaid .............
(Also Major in Spanish)
‘Douglas Merle Marks ___
'J ames Robert Masterson ....
Elizabeth Ellen Miller .....
‘R onald-Bel Stiffler ______....
'L ucy Grace R ow ton _______
'J ohn T homas Rt a n ________
(Also Major in Education) 


















(Also Major in Spanish)
‘ Irvin Everitt W in s h i p ...........................................................................Missoula
Dorotht Jean W orking .......... ..... ................................... ......................WilsaU
(Also Major in Sociology and Social Administration)
R obert W. Z ib e l l ............................................................. Linton, North Dakota
HOME ECONOMICS
'J ejanne P artridge B acon ........................................
Carol H affele Chaffin  ...........................................
Louise J. Ch ristia n so n .......,.... ............. ................
R uth  Luella Croskrey ..........................................
Alice Victort Elfers ...........................................
B arbara Sh iriey  E ngexking .................................
Eveltn Jeanne Grubaugh ........ ............................
Cecille Gullickson K incaid ____ ___ ____ _____
Marian E sther McA llister ...................................
P hyllis E ileen McCann  ........................................
‘La  V onne Marie McEl r o y ......................................
Ellen Park  ____________________________________
‘ Virginia R inb __________________________________
'Jo A nn  R upp ___________________________________
K atherine Louise Shalletnberger ......................
‘A nn Feeney Sm ith  ____________________________
Rosemary L. Vernettt ________________________





















A ngeline O’Leary ____________________________________________________Butte
With Honors.
LAW
2Jerome A nderson _____________________________________________  Helena
‘R aymond M. Be r r y _____________________________________________  Missoula
(Also Major in History and Political Science)
‘Mary Elizabeth Bu r k e .......................................................................  Helena
'S tuart W. Conner ____   Billings
'R obert G. Cramer __________________________   Missoula
Carl M. Davis ______   Dillon
‘W illiam  Leonard Denend ________________________  Missoula
‘John Maurice D ietrich, Jr. _________ _____ ____________________ Deer Lodge
W inn  Erwin  Dowlin, Jr. _________________________________________ .Billings
'R obert T. H oover ........... Circle
'R obert W. Hurly _____________________________________________  Glasgow
'P atrick Joseph McDonough ........................................................................Shelby
‘John Patrick Moore, I I I  ------------------------- ---------------------- Omaha, Nebraska
Ludvig Tande _______________________________________________________ Scobey
M ATHEM ATICS
'Joe Steve Buncich ............................................................................................ Butte
L^ila Cleveland ............................................. Hamilton
^Eleanor Jutzi .......— ----------------------------------------------------- Lombard, Illinois
Gladys Elizabeth McLendon ________ ____________ ______Waycross, Georgia
‘Margaret I rene Montgomery.................................... Fullerton, North Dakota
PHYSICS
'R obert Eugene Ca n u p ............................................................... Youngstown, Ohio
With Honors.
Charles Manton Chapm an , Jr. _______ ____________ Cuyahoga Falls, Ohio
(Also Major in Mathematics)
R ay  Donald Temple ______________________________________________ Glendive
PRE-M EDICAL SCIENCE
Alan Lee Cockrell ...............................   Hinsdale
Robert Allen H a w k in s  ____________________________________________Helena
Larimore B. Ho w a r d ____________ .,________ ____ __________________ Missoula
Robert LeRoy Larson ________________________  "Missoula
John Paul Le m ir b .......................  Missoula
'J ames Davis Peacock .........      Missoula
James Arthur T hompson __     Missoula
Paul R ichard T hornfeldt .................       .Helena
‘Charles W. W a t k i n s ____________________________________________Townsend
Alan A. W ilcox — _______   Missoula
PSYCHOLOGY AND PHILOSOPHY
'L ester L. B urden .................................. Havre
R obert Elton Crissey _________________________    Livingston
W alter Robert Donaldson_______________________________________ Missoula
(Also Major in Business Administration)
Martha Story Dry sd ale .......................  Bozeman
^Martha Day  Forsyth _____________________________________   Missoula
‘W arren K ing GArlington________________________________________ Missoula
With Honors.
R ichard Hal H enderson _______________________ ______________ Great Falls
K enneth Ellsworth H ic k e l ______ ____________________________ W olf Point
Jerry Gene H opper -------------------------------- ----------- Redwood City, California
Seymour Leibowitz .....------------------------------------------ ----- Brooklyn, New York
Shirley Frances MoSh a n e ______________________________________ Out Bank
Mary Eleanor Redpath ..._____        .Helena
CANDIDATES FOR DEGREES
PSYCHOLOGY AND PHILOSOPHY— (Continued)
“Harrietts I rene Ke e p ......................................
L orraine Araminta R ichter ....................... .
W illiam  Duane R obinson .............................
Paul H aw k in s  Sch w en n ek eb ......................
Kathbyn  R exquam Shepherd ............... .......
W illiam  H. Sh ip m a n .......................................
“Ra y  H. Sm ith  ......................... .........................
With Honors.
R obert C. Van  Sickle ....................................
“P hyllis E ileen T im m  .....................................
(Also Major in Business Administration)












SOCIOLOGY AND SOCIAL ADMINISTRATION
Margaret R uth  Allen ....................................................................... Livingston
P hyllis T heon Bar re tt ................................................................................ Billings
With Honors (Also Major in Psychology and Philosophy with Honors.)
Mabjobih Louise Christy ....................................................................   Butte
Clair C. D ickson ........................................................... ......... _..............Geyser
R ichard George Fo r b is .................................................................................Missoula
“Frances A. Gr a v e s ........................................................... Bremerton, Washington
“E sther C. H ansen ............................  Missoula
E sther A. H alverson .................................................................................Lonepine
“Bertha M. H ein em eyee ................................................... Hebron, North Dakota
With Honors.
Alvira (P a t ) K i n n e y ............................................................................ Great Falls
With Honors.
Barbara Lou K itt ............
K atherine Lansing  ...........
Mary Eleanor L inse ........
With Honors.
“Robert H enry McDougall
“Steve M. Matosich ............
Shirley J. Mayberry .........
‘A nna McGee Moody .............










H ilda Elizabeth Myre ...................................................................................Somers
“Orvall A. Nelson .........................................................................................Roundup
Margaret K atherine R itenour ................................................................ Pendroy
“R uth  Ellen Nye ..................................   Dixon
Charlotte R uth  T hompson ........................................................................ Billings
With Honors.
Da isy  Martell T urley ............... ........................ ..................................... Broadus
Margaret V i n j e ..............................................................Bottineau, North Dakota
Cecelia F. W il l ia m s ........................... ......... ......... ............. ..................Missoula
“Mebilyn Stbong W in sh ip  ........................................................................'.Missoula
SPANISH
Doris Ellen Carlson .....................................................................................Choteau
With Honors.
‘Patty R uth  Cornittus ...............     Missoula
June L. Dipple .......................................................................................... . Cut Bank
B arbara Jane F is k  ............... _...................................................................Cut Bank
With Honors.
“Vera Fbancesia ...............................................................................................Billings
(Also Major in French)
“A nn  Albright H aw k in s  ...................................................................................Butte
With Honors (Also Major in History a id Political Science)
CANDIDATES FOR DEGREES
SPANISH— ( Continued)
Venetta Mabyon Ho lm q u ist .............................    .Coram
‘Kaye R ichey Jones ............... ............................................... .Vallejo, California
With Honors (Also Major In History and Political Science, With Honors)
Zobka Dorothy Mastobovich ..................    _...Roundup
‘Douglas Claibe Sheppard ..........................................................................Chinook
With Honors.
‘Darcy D. Van  Dy k e .............................................................................. Missoula
H. W illiam  New m an
ZOOLOGY
.............................................................Hamilton
TH E  DEGREE OF BACHELOR OF SCIENCE IN 
M E D ICAL T E C H N O LO G Y
The candidates will be presented by Gordon B. Castle, 
Dean of the College of Arts and Sciences.
Betty Lou Ma l u n a t ................................................................................Glasgow
Rosemary Esther Poole ....................................................................Lewistown
TH E DEGREE OF BACHELOR OF SCIENCE IN 
NURSING E D U C A T IO N
The candidates will be presented by Gordon B. Castle, 
Dean o f the College of Arts and Sciences.
‘Lois Kathleen Gbindy ...................................................................... Lewistown
‘ Frances Pattison .........................................................Cannon Beach, Oregon
TH E  DEGREE OF BACHELOR OF SCIENCE IN 
W ILDLIFE TE C H N O LO G Y
The candidates will be presented by Gordon B. Castle, 
Dean o f the College of Arts and Sciences.
James Burton A ngstman
Frank J. K oceb ................
Russell Lloyd Nelson ...
Fletcher E. Newby .......
With Honors.
Kernel V. W att ..............
......................................Clancy





T H E  DEGREE OF BACH ELO R OF A R T S  IN 
BUSINESS A D M IN IS T R A T IO N
The candidates will be presented by T heodore H. Sm ith , 
Dean of the School o f Business Administration.
Arthur Adams Arras, Jr  — 
’ Edmund K irk  B adglety, Jr
‘ Stewart Bass _____________
George James Be t t l b ______
‘John C. Bequette ___ _____
R obert Charles Boyd ____
Robert Lee B racewell ........
’ T homas L. Bradley ______
’W illiam  Frederick B riney
Clyde W endell B rown ___
D onald Joseph B y r n e s ____
With Honors.
‘Hugh Martin Campbell __
H erman L. Clack _________
’R obert A. Conitz ..................
D uane Eldon Collison ____
’H olliday Cro m w e ll_______
A nn  Cum m ins  _____________
Fred C. Cunningham  _____
Leonard Earl Da h l _______
With Honors.
'Benjam in  R. Davis _______
’W illiam  Spencer D avis __
Alfred L. Day  ....................... .
John B. De v n e y .....................
’ Victor H . D ikeos ________
‘James A nthony D ixon ....
Leona Lokadia Dotz _____
Grover Du n l a p ......................
Maurice Francis Egan .......
With Honors.
’ John G. Evans, Jr. .............
’ John  H enry Fis h e r _______
’T homas John Fleming __
Ryburn K enneth Fox ___
R obert E. F ullerton .........
’ Robert H . Gardner ............. .
W illiam  F. Getyer, Jr. ____
’Eugene Orson Gillette ......
John D. Graham  _________
R ichard Louis Grieb _____
Suzanne Grove ___________
’ David K. Gu il e s ___________
’Gertrude Hakola  ........ ...
Daryl Glenn H a g ie ......._...
R uth  H arriet H aines ____
‘ Sutton Hammond ________
’James L. H anson .................
’ Norman A ndrew H a n t o .....
Edward Alfred Hehn  ___ a
Edward Joseph H ines ____
’A ndrew H ornick ..................
’C. Joseph H ucke _________
Cecil Frank I n n i s ________
H arry Martin I sch _______









































...................   Sand Coulee
— ............  Fort Benton
--------------------------Missoula
.......... ...........   Billings










T H E  DEGREE OF BACH ELO R OF A R T S  IN 
BUSINESS A D M IN IS T R A T IO N —  (Continued)
George W illiam  Jacobson ----------------—..........
'R oger H arold Johnson .......................................
Joseph A nthony Jonutis, Jr. ----------------------
'R aymond Earl K alb erg .................. - .................
’Donald T anner K elso ----- ---------------------------
’R ichard Franklin  Kerr ------------------------------
With Honors.
’W alter Brttce K err ............................................
’ Carolyn Marie K ir k w o o d .......- ...................... -
"Theron W. K napp ..............................................
Guy  F. K opriva ......................................................
George Gregor K ovacich — ..........- ...................
Audrey Jean Kramis ..........................................
Shirley K recs ________________ ________- .........
Douglas E. La r s o n ------------ ---------------------------
Gordon W illiam  La  R u e -----*------------------------
R obert L. Leinert, Jr  .........................................
Robert Eldred L incoln ...........— ..........- ........
Albert Gale L inebarger .—...............................
Murray C. L ind ..................... ...............................
’ F rederick W . Longmire .....................................
Einar A. Lund, Jr ...................— .......... ............
John Fitzgerald MacLeod --------------------------
’Robert Peter McIver .—................. -  - ........
R ichard Edwin McNabb -----------------------------
With Honors.
’Joseph Maitin  ........................... ............................
(Also Major in Education)
John J. Manlove .................................................
Samuel E. Ma t h is o n ........................... ...............
’Esther M. Mayer ................................................
‘ James E. Ma y e s --------------------------------------------
W arren F. Mead ..................................................
’Adrian Joseph Me u n ie r____________________
Leon L. Mitchell ................................................
Calvin Leske Murphy .......................................
H arold Arthur Nelson ..........- .................. -----
Jack Daniel Newell ........................................
With Honors.
‘ Jack Nichol ___________ __________ _________
*Edmund Charles O’Brien ..............................
’Neil D. O’Do n n ell_________ ___ _______ ___ —
R ichard H. O’Ne i l __________________________
John J. Osborne .................................................
‘Ralph M. Os w a l d ................................................
With Honors.
‘ Jack D ave Palmer  .............- .................. —
‘ Kenneth L. Pa l m e r ............................................ .
Maude Ely Parker ...................— ...................
(Also Major in Psychology and Philosophy)
‘ Hazel E. Pa u l ______________________________
Robert Edward Paulsen .................................
Robert R. P hair ___________________________
James B. R agsdale ________________________
Donald D. R e b a l___________________________
Bernice Lois R egis .............................................
’Peter Magnus R igg, Jr. ______________ - ......
Marvin George R iley ...........- ...........................



















_____________   Butte
_________  Helena
______________ .Wolf Point
____________   Hardin
_____________  Missoula


















________  .....Great Falls






...... .............. Great Falls
............................Red Lodge




T H E  DEGREE OF BACH ELO R OF A R T S  IN 
BUSINESS A D M IN IS T R A T IO N —  (Continued)
“Peter B ruce R oberts_________ __
Spencer H. Ryder _______________
W alter R ivenes Sales ........ ......... .
"Earl H. Schommeb ........................ .
“John Edward Schw ab, Jr. ______
“H arold Basil  Scott ......................
W illiam  Allard Se t h r e ................
Lowell Allen Sheen's ___________
“Ellsworth A . Skeie ......................
Max  A rthur Sklower .... ..............
Edward R alph  Sm ith  ___________
“Robert E. Sorrells .........................
“George H. Stafford ........................
“Arvin E. Stenehjem _________ __
“Marcus J. Sternhagen .................
Mary Martha Staley ___________
‘Daryl Marie Sweeney __________
Hans O. Sylling ....................... .......
“John L incoln T aylor ___________
“Edward R. T empler .......................
‘Jean A . T empleton _____________
Edgar L. T horsrud _____________
“David T royka ................................... .
‘George W. Van  Br o c k l in ..............
‘Harold G. Van  P e l t ................... .....
“Paul F. Voorhees ...........................
R obert Lynn  W agnitz__________
With Honors.
‘Kathryn  K orn W alterskirchen
‘DeW itt Crbgier W arren, Jr. ___
D ola N. W ilson, Jr. ................... .
“James W alter W irth  ...... .............
John P ierce W uerthner ..............









............   Hamilton
...................................Hardin
.............................  Malta
........... .........  Missoula
.Asheville, North Carolina
.......................... Great Falls









........ .Brooklyn, New York
.............................Livingston









TH E  DEGREE OF BACH ELOR OF A R T S  IN  E D U C A T IO N
The candidates will be presented by James W. Maucker,
Dean of the School o f Education.
Paul O. A spevig....................................
R oy C. Bl y ___ ____________________
“A nton Albert Br y a n t ......................
Earl T ruman B urgett .....................
‘Betty Ruth  Carruthers ...............
“Floyd W orthington Ch a p m a n ......
‘ Earl E. Dah l  ____________________
“Charlotte Lundhagen Dannewitz
A ntonio de la Luz___________ ____
Donald Francis Demmon ________
‘A nthony Gu y  D i  R e ................... .....
T om D. Ellis ____________________
With. Honors.
“B arbara Forsythe ___________ ___
R ichard D. Fox ..._________________
‘Laura Marie Franks ____________
















-  .........    —Helena
CANDIDATES FOR DEGREES
TH E DEGREE OF BACH ELO R OF A R T S  IN E D U C A T IO N
(Continued)
Mabel O. Ha y n e s .................
W allace J. H ennessy ___
W illiam  Grier H e n r y ___
“Janet H iggins ____________
With Honors.
Marie C. H ubbard ________
Earl V. H urley .... .......... ..
“Derwin J. Jeffries ______
Samuel Leonard Leeper ....
‘Frank C. McElw ain  .........
'R oy Martin sen ....................
Robert H . Mattson .... .......
James R. Maxwell ............ .
‘Kathryn  Jean Michaels ..
Robert Moore ......................
“James R a y  Myers ............
‘Carlton E. Na u g l e .............
Robert Dale O’Co n n e r ......
John Alvin P eterson .......
R. Duane Peterson_______
Frederick Lloyd Posey ....
Daniel D . R adakovich ___
‘Ellen Elizabeth R iemer ..
Edward Tom R o g a n .............
‘Leo L. Schroeder ___ _____
‘Mary E. Sm ith  ....................
'J oe Frederick Stark ..........
A mos W . Svennungsen .....
‘Kenneth Charles T homas 
‘LeRoy K ermit Torgerson
R aymond Lynn  Todd ........
‘Hubert H . W a g n e r .............
Frank Allen W eedman ..
James L. W e b  .....................
‘Dana Lee W hite ................
‘Jessie I rene W hite ..........
With Honors.
Parks W hitmer ...............






........— ..... - ................Sidney























.............    Ryegate
....Buchanan, North Dakota






TH E  DEGREE OF BACH ELOR OF SCIENCE IN 
F O R E STR Y
The candidates will be presented by K enneth P. Davis, 
Dean o f the School of Forestry.
W illiam  H. Adams ...........
Keith Arthur Armstrong
Robert W. A rnold .............
R ichard H. Ba u m a n ..........
Robert H. Bloom ...............
Charles W illiam  Burk ...
Lawbence J. Casejy ............











THE DEGREE OF BACHELOR OF SCIENCE IN 
FORESTRY—  (Continued)
Abijah  Lucorb Co o k -------
Jack Darham  ___________
Euel L. Davis ....................
Edward John Eggen ........
Stuart P. Ell iso n .............
Dale S. Fallon ............ .....
Clayton E. Fanslow .......
James L. Faurot ................
W insor Fernette ____ ___
Roger D. Fish  ...................
Byron L. Foreman ...........
With Honors.
T homas Eugene Forister
W illiam C. Grate® ...... ...
John B. Halberg ..........
Elmer A. H eisel, Jr. .....
H arry George H ermes ....
Edward Martin H illis ...
George Ho lm es ..................
Howard C. A. Hu n te r .....
Charles James Johnson 
W illiam R obert K incaid 
John H enry K itchens .....
Frank J. Kline ................
David W. La n e ...... ..........
W illiam E. Lo ck h art.....
John R aymond Lym an  .... 
With Honors.
Charles A. McDonald ....
Robert A. McK insey .......
Joe M. Martinez, Jr..........
Jack Roger Me r k l e_____
Gareth Chappelle Moon
R obert C. Morris ............
Douglas C. Morrison, Jr  
W ith Honors.
James Howard Mueller ..
With Honors.
Edward Leo Nyg ard ........
Clayton E. Ogle .............
Robert H illiard Patton ..
Clyde Earl Peacock __...
Robert Elwin  Perry ......
Clyde Marvin Pugh ____
Albert J. Rapp, Jr............
Henry M. Shank  ______
Craig W. Silvernale.......
Homer W. Stratton ___
With Honors.
W illiam Ralph W alker
John J. W eber__________








....St. Croix Falls, Wisconsin





.......... Two Rivers, Wisconsin
.............................. .....Missoula
............ Springerville, Arizona












............Santa Fe, New Mexico
..............Pierre, South Dakota




. ..........   Great Falls







................ Igloo, South Dakota
..................................... Missoula
.....................Omaha, Nebraska
. ....................... Nauvoo, Illinois
........... Deering, North Dakota
CANDIDATES FOR DEGREES
T H E  DEGREE OF B AC H ELO R OF A R T S  IN 
JO U R N A LISM
The candidates will be presented by James L. C. Foed, 
Dean of the School of Journalism.
‘Joseph Nick  B raycich ..........................................
‘Doris R uby Brown ................................................
F irman  H ew it  B rown, Jr. .................................. .
Betty Lucille Collins ........................................
W illiam  John Cooney ........................................
Vinton Arthur Corwin ........................................
‘R ichard Frederic Cran d ell .................................
‘K eith H. Cran d ell ..................................................
A nn  Elizabeth Davey ..........................................
‘W allace G. Donker ................................- .............
Mike  A. D udik ............... ...........................................
Delwin H oward E nzminger ............................... .
‘Donna Mary Fanning  ................................ .........
W illiam  J. Fa r d e n ..................................................
‘ Dorothy Brovan Fr a n c is ....................... ............
‘Paul Allen H a w k in s  ..........................................
‘Patricia S. K eil ......................................................
Beverly Jean K eig ...............................................
Patricia K uh ns  ............... _............................ .........
W alter R. L a r s o n ...................................................
R ichard Denison Lodders ...................................
‘Eileen Averial Lo m m a sso n .................................
Lalia W anda McGreal .......................................
W illiam  H ardin Mo o r e ........................................
Evelyn Louise Morrison .....................................
W alter R uben Orvis ...........................................
With Honors.
Loren L. Palmer ................................ - .............. —
‘Alfred E. P edersen, Jr...................................- .....
W illiam  R ichard R a p p .........................................
T homas Edward Shardlow .................................
I rene T urli ...............................................................
“K athleen M. Van  Luchene ..............................
‘Robert P. Van Luchene .....................................
‘Paul E. Verdon .........:........................- ......- .........
Norman George W absinske , Jr........................
Donald H emgren W eston .................................
A strid A. W etzsteo n .............................................
Julius J. W uerthner, Jr......................................
(Also Major in Psychology and Philosophy)
....................   Roundup
.............................Missoula




.White Plains, New York 






. .... Spokane, Washington
_________ ___ Great Falls
................Wallace, Idaho
................................. Divide





















T H E  DEGREE OF BAC H ELO R OF M USIC
The candidates will be presented by John  B. Crowder, 
Dean of the School of Music.
MUSIC EDUCATION
George C. B eagle .........................................................
Joseph W. Clark  ........................................ - ..............
Shirley A nn  Cole .....................................................
Donna Jean H arlan ..................................................
With Honors.
Norma Daniels H artsb ............... - ..........- ..............









‘Virginia Letellier Langen .... 
With Honors.
Charles W esley Lea, Jr. ......
Helen Elizabeth MacD onald
Janet J. McVe d a ........................
A nnabellb Lee Nesbit ............
Barbara Jean Bounce ............
R obert E. Singer .......................
‘R obert Lloyd Staffanson .....
With Honors.
‘ Joel M. Story ..............................
Dorris L. W ilson ......................
















TH E  DEGREE OF BACH ELOR OF SCIENCE IN 
P H A R M A C Y
The candidates will be presented by Curtis H. W aldon, 
Dean of the School of Pharmacy.
George Albert A mmbn , Jr. ...
W arren R. A mole, Jr..............
Leonard J. Barnes ..................
John W esley Bartlett ..........
'R ay  W. Brown ........................
Helen Merle Christensen ..
Ross Archibald Cook ...........
Norman D arwin  Coster ......
Jim  R. Denny .........................
•Belly L. Ed m isto n n ................
*L. A . Feldman ..........................
’Audrey Jo F ialka  ..................
Joyce G. Gauthier ..................
R ichard Lew is Graham  .... ....
Jean Griffith ...........................
With Honors.
Kenneth Albert H allead ....
'R amona B est H olderman .... 
R obert Southern H olderman
Donald A . Larson ..................
With Honors.
‘ Norman A . L arson ................
Lois Marie Lenz .......................
James Benedict Lyden ...........
‘Adele J. Mueller ...................
With Honors.
’ Arnold E. Olson .....................
•Lillian  S. Onimura ................
’ Frank Charles Owens .........
Ruth  Norene Peterson .......
•Bradley A . Reynolds, Jr. ....
'J ames W. Sm ith  ......................
‘W ilber Charles Spates .........
'W illiam  J. Stevens ................
•Larry A . T aijala ....................
‘LeAnne Stephanie Turcott 
George W. Van  Delinder, Jr. 




































T H E  DEGREE OF BACH ELO R OF LA W S
The candidates w ill be presented by Charles W . Leaphart,
Dean o f the School o f Law.
“Jerome A nderson .........   Helena
W illiam  LaR ue Baillie ............................................................................ Missoula
W illiam  D. B oetticher .................................................   Melrose
“Bruce McLean B rown .............................................................................. Miles City
“Gerald J. Casey .......  Helena
“W esley Castles ............................................................................................. Superior
“Paul Castoldi ............................................................. W alla Walla, Washington
“T homas J. Cavanaugh ................................................................................Glendive
“Glen W . Clark .......    Missoula
With Honors.
Stuart W. Conner .........................................................................................Billings
“Glen E. Cox ..........................................„........................................................... Shelby
Paul H. Cresap ...........................................................................................Lewistown
Carl M. Davis ...................     Dillon
“W ayne E. Davis .............................................................................................Missoula
W inn  Erw in  Dowlin, Jr............................................................................... Billings
“L arry  O. Foss .................................................................................................Fairview
“Jack  LaMars Green .................................................................................... Missoula
“Pershing D. H a n if e n .............................................................................. Philipsburg
“Bruce Peter H anson .................................................................................. Missoula
“Clayton R. H erron .................................................................................. Philipsburg
“Roy W. H olmes .........................................................................i .................Ekalaka
“George W arren H orkan ............................................................................Missoula
“John Carlton Ho y t .......................   Shelby
“Michael J. Hughes ...................................................................................... Glendive
With Honors.
2Robert W . H urly .....................................................................  Glasgow
“Frederick A. Ja h n k b ...........................................................................Fort Benton
“Charles W illiam  Jones ............................................................................ Missoula
“W illis Blair Jones .................................................................................... Missoula
“Sidney Pearce K urth ......................................................................... Fort Benton
“I dean M. Locken .......................................................................................... Missoula
Charles Luedke ...........................................................................................Missoula
“Patrick Joseph McDonough ........................................................................Shelby
“Donald W ilfred McK enna .............................................................................. Butte
“W illis Michael McK eon ........................................................................Anaconda
John W illiam  Mah an  ....................................................................................Helena
“Norman John Nelson ..........................................................................Martinsdale
“Michael J. O’Connell, Jr..............................   Bozeman
“Lawrence Persson .......................................................................... ~.............Sidney
“Scott Adams Pfohl .................................................................................. Livingston
“Louis E. Poppler .....................................................................................Deer Lodge
“Hamm itt E. Porter .........................................   Missoula
John Hugh R isken  ......................................................................................Missoula
“James Frederick Sedsexjhal.................................................Seattle, Washington
“W aldo Nelson Spangelo ......................................................................B ox Elder
“Doris Maxine  Swords ..................................................................................Billings
“Ludvig T ande .....................................................................................................Scobey
“R obert J. W ebb .............................................................................................Missoula
“Gordon T. W hite ....................................................................   Glasgow
“Joseph B. W oodlief.... ....................................................................................... Butte
“Larry O. W oods .................................................................................................Sidney




The candidates will be presented by W esley P. Clark , 
Dean o f the Graduate SchooL
TH E DEGREE OF M A ST E R  OF E D U C A T IO N
‘Martin C. Aah l  ................................................................................................ Shelby
B.S., State Normal and Industrial School, Ellendale, N. Dakota, 1928.
‘Donald D. Blair ............................................................................   Richey
B.E., Montana State Normal, 1936.
‘Charles Orville Boyd ..................................................................................Billings
B.A., Peru State Teachers College, Peru, Nebraska, 1935.
‘W illiam  R. Brownfield ...........   Warden
B.S., Montana State College, 1933.
‘Albejrt Leslie Co m e r ......................................................................... Twin Bridges
B.E., Montana State Normal, 1937.
‘David D. Dannewitz ............................................ White Barth, North Dakota
B.A., State Teachers College, Minot, North Dakota, 1938.
‘Maurice Driscoll .......................     Butte
B.A., Montana State University, 1940.
‘George Leonard Erickson .......................................... Christine, North Dakota
B.A., State Teachers College, Valley City, N. Dakota, 1938.
‘Gerhardt Marvin Fossum .........................................Williston, North Dakota
B.A., State Teachers College, Minot, N. Dakota, 1939.
‘Lloyd C. Gass ..............................................................................................Missoula
B.A., Montana State University, 1940.
'Clifford Allen H arm ala ........ ............................................Cloquet, Minnesota
B.S., Duluth State Teachers College, Duluth, Minnesota, 1940.
‘ Eugene R iley Hunton ..................................................  Hobson
B.A., Montana State University, 1933.
‘John W. Hutchinson ...................  Helena
B.A., Hamline University, St. Paul, Minnesota, 1937.
‘ George John Je l in e k ..................................................................  Denton
A. B., Arizona State Teachers College, Tempe, Arizona, 1939.
‘Lilly Gwendolyn Ke stl e .....................................................................Walkerville
B. A., Montana State University, 1944.
‘Rosemarie Milkovitch ...................  Anaconda
B.A., Montana State University, 1936.
‘George B. Moore ..........................................................................................Sheridan
B.A., Montana State University. 1948.
‘Paul T. O’H are ..................................................................................... Great Falls
B.A., Montana State University, 1941.
‘Joseph B. Peters ....................................................................................   Havre
B.S., Colorado Agricultural and Mechanical College, ForrCollins Colo, 1939.
‘Elizabeth Quatier .......................................................... Wishek, North Dakota
B.S., State Normal and Industrial College, Ellendale, N Dakota, 1929.
‘Ronald R ae Randall ................................,.....................................  Armington
B.A., Montana State University, 1944.
‘Paul G. Roesti ...................   Butte
B.E., Montana State Normal, 1935.
‘K enneth D. Sm ith  ........................................................................................Cascade
B.A., Dakota Wesleyan University, Mitchell, S. Dakota 1929..........
‘Arthur Edison So u lsby ...................................................................' .Billings
B.E., Montana State Normal, 1933.
‘A ndrew I. Su g g ....   Missoula
B.S., University of Idaho, 1925.
‘ (M rs.) Elsie May  W ayne .......................................................................Hamilton
B.A., Montana State University, 1919.
‘ Jess W. W hitney ...................................................................... Great Falls
B.E., Montana State Normal College, 1940
‘ W inona R uth W illiams ........................................................................... Missoula
B.A, University of Washington, 1941.
‘Path, E. W ilson ...  Missoula
B.S., University of Washington, 1923.
‘ Meryl Ruth  W insh ip  ...........................................................................  Missoula
B.S., College of Education, Great Falls, 1940.
CANDIDATES FOR DEGREES
TH E  DEGREE OF M A ST E R  OF FO R E STR Y
Malvin T kacy Alexander ............................................................... Frenchtown
B.S. in Forestry, University of Washington, 1943.
Professional Paper: The E ffect of Freight Rates on the Competitive 
Position of the Montana Christmas Tree Industry.
Randolph Brooks Polk ........................................................... Tampa, Florida
B.S. in Forestry, University of Florida, 1947.
Professional Paper: A Survey of Composition Trends in Cut-Over 
Larch—Douglas Fir Stands of Western Montana.
TH E  DEGREE OF M A ST E R  OF A R T S  IN E D U C A T IO N
’A ntrim E. Barnes, Jr. ........................................................... West Yellowstone
B.E., Montana State Normal College, 1935.
Thesis: Educational Offerings in Montana High Schools 1939-40 and 
1945-4 7.
‘R oyal T. Brown .......................................................................................... Yalier
B.A., Montana State University, 1947.
Thesis: The Extra-Curricular Program in Four Schools of Western 
Montana.
TH E  DEGREE OF M A ST E R  OF A R T S  IN JOU RNALISM
‘Georoe S. Peck .............................................................................................. Bozeman
B.A., State College of Washington, 1933.
Thesis: A Journalism Course of Study for Montana High Schools.
T H E  DEGREE OF M A ST E R  OF SCIENCE
BACTERIOLOGY AND HYGIENE
Jean  Alberto H ernandez-Da p e n a ...... ...........................................Puerto Rico
B.A, Montana State University, 1948.
Thesis: Cancer Studies: On the Mechanism of Tumor Formation of 
Experimentally Induced Neoplasms in a Resistant Strain of 
Mice.
Bynum  McNeil Jackson ..................................................................Stevensville
B.S., Carroll College, 1947.
Thesis: The Blood Picture in Rabbits Injected With Salmonella 
Typhosa.
FORESTRY
Aubrey Leon H aines .............................................................................Missoula
B.S. in Forestry, University of Washington,. 1938. _
Thesis: An Investigation of Photographic Methods of Mapping the For­
est Areas Visible from a Fire Patrol Aircraft Flying a Pre­
determined Route.
J. R obert Jansson ...................................................................................... Helena
B.S. in Forestry, Montana State University, 1938.
Thesis: A Description of the Old Growth Douglas Fir Stands in the 
Big Belt Mountains.
PHARMACY
Suzanne Abran H argrove ........................................................... Oran, Algeria
Diploma in Pharmacy, University of Algiers, Algeria.
Thesis: Comparison of American and French Posology, or Posologie 
Comparde des Drogues Franco-Amdrieaines.
CANDIDATES FOR DEGREES
TH E  DEGREE OF M A ST E R  OF A R T S
BUSINESS ADMINISTRATION
Arthur F. Pa y n e ..................... ..........................................Jamaica, New York
B.S., Marietta College, Marietta, Ohio, 1948.
Thesis: Development of Federal Reserve Credit Control and a Program 
to Combat Postwar Inflation.
R ichard Terry Stegner ............................................................................Missoula
B.A. in Business Administration, Montana State University, 1947.
Thesis: Statistical Sampling in Auditing.
W esley Albrecht W endland ....................................................................Missoula
B.A. in Business Administration, Montana State University, 1948.
Thesis: Some Accounting Implications of the Federal Power Commis­
sion’s Uniform System of Accounts.
ECONOMICS
James Lomen Athearn ..................................................................................Havre
B.A., Montana State University, 1947.
Thesis: Labor Agreements Between the Brotherhood of Railroad Train­
men and the Great Northern Railway: Development and 
Economic Significance.
ENGLISH
'H arold Frederick Boe .....................................................................Big Timber
B.A., Montana State University, 1946.
Thesis: A Study of the Poetry of H. M. Coming.
'C heryl Noyes Craig ....................................................................................Fairview
B.A., Montana State University, 1942.
Thesis: George Moore as Realist and Naturalist.
'K athleen H ammond ....................................................................Ashton, Idaho
B.S., University of Idaho, 1947.
Thesis: Thomas Love Peacock's Literary Satire of His Contemporaries.
'W alter Neil K ing ..........................  Missoula
B.A., Montana State University, 1946.
Thesis: A Novel, Mr. Doynbee's Compensation.
Robert C. W y l d e r ........................................................................................ Havre
B.A, Montana State University, 1947.
Thesis: A Comparative Analysis of Some Montana Folksongs.
HISTORY
Arthur W. Clowes ......................................................................................Glasgow
B.A., Montana State University, 1948.
Thesis: The Soapmakers and the Corporation  o f  Tradesmen : Tico 
Typical Caroline Monopolies.
Mare  Fershing H ite ......._......._...................__...________ ■ Idissoula
B.A, Montana State University, 1941.
Thesis: The Significance o f  the Lolo Trail in  Early  W estern  Travel.
'Otto I szler ...............................   Columbus
B.A, Jamestown College, Jamestown, North Dakota, 1937.
Thesis: Streseman's Real Politik  to the Signing o f  the Locarno Peace 
Pact .
'W illiam N. Sagin    Missoula
B.A., Montana State University, 1944.
Thesis: Russo-Japanese Rivalry  in  Korea , 1860-1916 .
'D avid Lloyd Swanberg ........................................................." Missoula
B.A., Montana State University, 1942.
Thesis: A  Review  o f  American  Diplomatic Relations W ith  the Vatican , 
1848-1867 .
’W alter J. Szczur ........ .....................................................Noonan, North Dakota
B.A. in Education, Minot State Teachers College, Minot, North Dakota,
i  y 4w.
Thesis: Norwegian  Settlement in  North  Dakota .
'K enneth R oss T oole ......______________________  " Missoula
B.A., Montana State University, 1947.
Thesis: Marcus Daly , a Study of  Business in  Politics .
“W illiam  Swelling W allace ......................................  Missoula
A.B., Western State College of Colorado. Gunnison 1945............'
Thesis: Some Cases Illustrative  o f  the Problem  o f ’ Expatriation  in 
Russo-American  R elations : 1864-1895
CANDIDATES FOR DEGREES
PHYSICS
’ John R obert Gregory .................................................................................. Missoula
B.A., Montana State University, 1947.
Thesis: The Extent of the Continuous Spectrum Emitted by Exploding 
Wires.
Paul Edward Pflubger....................... ........................ .........Seattle, Washington
B.A., Pacific Lutheran College, Parkland, Washington, 1947.
Thesis: New Spectral Lines of Hydrogen in Ultraviolet Region.
PSYCHOLOGY
‘Edwin Gordon K ellner ..............................................................................Missoula
B.A., Texas Christian University, Fort Worth, Texas, 1942.
Thesis: An Investigation of the E ffect of Bright Colors on Scores 
Made on the Block Design Test of the Wechsler-Bellevue In­
telligence Scale.
SOCIOLOGY AND SOCIAL ADMINISTRATION
‘Dorothy Ma y  A sbtjry...................................................................................... Poplar
B.A., Montana State University, 1948.
Thesis: A Study of Administrative Control of State Welfare Services 
in Montana.
’Marjorie W icks D ickerman ................................  Missoula
A. B., Syracuse University, Syracuse, New York, 1934.
Thesis: The International Program for Displaced Persons in Germany, 
1948 -1948 .
‘Catherine M. Dr a p e r .................................................................................. Missoula
B. S., State Teachers College, DeKalb, Illinois, 1947.
Thesis: The Influence of the Horse on the Life of the Great Plains 
Indians.
‘E stelle V irginia Foss ........................................................................... Missoula
B.A., University of Washington, 1944.
Thesis: Montana’s Juvenile Delinquency Program as Defined by 
Statute.
‘Vernon Duane Mayan* .................................................................................. Glasgow
B.A., Montana State University, 1947.
Thesis: Language and Social Change Among the Flathead Indians.
SPANISH
S. Marguerite Deutsch ........................................................... Thionville, France
M.A., University of Heidelberg, Heidelberg, Germany, 1944; Certificate 
equivalent to B.A., College of Notre Dame, Luxemborg. 1938.
Thesis: Social Satire in Selected Plays of Jacino Benavente.
Margaret W inifred Durkin  .................................................................. Anaconda
B.A., Montana State University, 1929; M.A. in French, University of Wis­
consin, 1930.
Thesis: Rafael Arevalo Martinez: His Prose Works.
Shirley Savage Standiford ............................................................................Butte
B.A., Montana State University, 1948.
Thesis: “ Costumbrismo”  and Propaganda as Presented by Vicente 
Blasco Ibanez and Pio Baroja y Nessi.
ZOOLOGY
Clinton H arper Conaway .........................................................Aurora, Indiana
B.S., Purdue University, Lafayette, Indiana, 1947. __
Thesis: Contributions on the Life History of the Water Shrew (Sorex 
Palustris Navigator).
H O N O R A R Y  DEGREE
T H E  DEGREE OF D O C T O R  OF LA W S
The candidates will be presented by Charles W. Leaphart,
Dean o f the School of Law.
Carl McFarland.....................................................................Washington, D. C.
Walter Lyndon Pope ..............................................San Francisco, California
l
A W A R D S  A N D  PRIZES
Aber Memorial Prize in Oratory
First, R. Reid Collins, Great Falls
Second, H arry A. Connick, Mountain View, California
Alpha Lambda Delta Scholarship Award 
Mary Eleanor Linse, Ronan
Alpha Kappa Psi Award (Business Administration)
James B. Johnson, Billings
The American Hellenic Educational and Progressive Association 
Award
W eldon N. Niva, Butte
The Coffey Award in Advertising 
Floyd G. L arson, Westby
President C. A. Duniway Prizes for Scholarship
Darrel R. Martin, Astoria, Oregon, in the Department o f Health and 
Physical Education.
Mary Josephine Pershina, Missoula, in the Department of Psychology. 
K elly H. Clifton, Spokane, Washington, in the Department of Zoology.
Faculty Women’s Club Junior Scholarship Prize 
Margery A. Hunter, Libby
Forestry Alumni Memorial Award 
Charles P. Pase, Milford, Delaware
Gannaway Prize in Rural Journalism 
Julius J. W uerthner, Jr., Great Falls
Great Falls Newspaper Guild Feature Story Prize 
Lawrence F. W ilkinson, Missoula
Kappa Psi Award (Pharmacy)
Donald A. Larson, Great Falls
The Lehn and Fink Pharmacy Medal 
Donald A. Larson, Great Falls
The N. J. Lennes Mathematics Scholarship 1948-49 
John M. Pecarich, Missoula
Justin Miller Law Prize 
Loran A. Johnson; Billings
Missoula BPOE Scholarship
Clarence A. Brest, Jr., Missoula 
Mary Ellen W oodward, Ekalaka
The Montana Congress o f Parents and Teachers Award 
Josephine J. T homas, Missoula
The Montana Society o f Certified Public Accountants Scholarship 
A ngelo Bertapelle, Missoula 
John B. Detney, Great Falls
A W A R D S  A N D  PRIZES
Mortar Board Scholarship Cup for Freshmen W omen 
Jacqueline Pebby, Butte 
A. J. Mosby Radio Journalism Scholarship 
Lawbence F. W ilkinson, Missoula 
The 1904 Class Prize
Nobman N. Greene, Missoula, in the Department of History
Panhellenic Scholarship
Celia H. Gebhabdt, Anaconda 
Joyce L. Hays, Spokane, Washington
Phi Chi Theta Award (Business Administration)
Mabjobib Ann Hunt, Kalispell 
Maxine Wellman Peibce, Missoula
Phi Sigma Scholarship Award
Fletcher E. Newby, La Grange, Wyoming
Pi Mu Epsilon Prize (Mathematics)
Paul T. Rygg, Kalispell, in the Department of Mathematics 
Virgil O. Naumann, Kalispell, in the Department of Physics
Sigma Delta Chi Citation for Kaimin Service (Journalism)
Ward T. Sims, Tacoma, Washington
Sigma Delta Chi Citation for the Outstanding Male Graduate in 
Journalism
Walter R. Orvis, Missoula
Sigma Delta Chi Scholarship Award 
Walter R. Obvis, Missoula 
Eileen A. Lommasson, Bozeman 
Kathleen M. Van Luchene, Missoula 
Donald H. Weston, Missoula
David B. Smith Memorial Prize in Psychology
Benjamin W. Weight, Butte
Dean Stone Scholarship (State Press Association)
Sterling E. Sodeblind, Billings
Theta Sigma Phi Scholarship, (Journalism)
M. Margaret Jesse, Missoula
The Warden Scholarship (Journalism)
Garland G. Beauchamp, Kellogg, Idaho
Warsinske Scholarship in Agricultural Journalism
Maurice W illiam Stellmon, Lewistown
Western Montana Press-Radio Club Scholarship
Alfred E. Pedebsen, Jb., Kalispell
T*H E  custom o f wearing academic gowns, 
*  caps, and hoods dates back to about the 
twelfth century. In France, where the de­
gree system probably had its inception, the 
wearing of cap and gown marked the formal 
admission of the licentiate to the body of the 
masters. During this period the dress of 
the friars and nuns became fixed, and since 
the scholars were usually clerics, their robes 
differed little from those worn by other 
church orders. Gradually special forms were 
set aside for the university bodies, and in 
modified style are the costumes worn to­
day. Since academic custom in this matter 
had become somewhat confused, in 1895, a 
commission representative of the leading 
colleges met and prepared a code which has 
been adopted by over seven hundred insti­
tutions in the United States and Canada. A 
committee of the American Council on Edu­
cation revised the code in 1932.
Doctors wear the round, bell sleeve; the 
gown is faced down the front and barred on 
the sleeves with black velvet or velvet of 
color indicating the degree; the doctor’s hood 
is large. Masters wear the long, closed 
sleeve, with a slit near the upper part for 
the arm ; the master’s hood is of more mod­
erate size. Bachelors wear the long, pointed 
sleeve. Hoods are lined with the colors of 
the institution granting the degree, and are 
trimmed with velvet of the color distinctive 
of the major subject—for example, arts and 
letters, white; theology, scarlet; law, purple; 
philosophy, dark blue; science, golden yel­
low ; fine arts, brown; medicine, green; 
music, pink; commerce, drab; physical edu­
cation, sage green; engineering, orange; 
pharmacy, olive green; forestry, russet; 
library science, lemon; education, light blue; 
humanities, crimson; economics, copper; ag­
riculture, maize; dentistry, lilac; oratory, 
silver gray; public health, salmon pink; vet­
erinary science, gray. The Oxford or mor- 
— tarboard cap; worn for each degree, is of 
black cloth with black tassel, except that the 
doctor’s cap may be of velvet with tassel of 
gold. Unless local custom decrees otherwise, 
tassels are worn over the left temple.
HISSOULlAft
The President and Faculty
of
Montana State University
request the pleasure of your presence 
at the exercises of the
Fifty-Second Annual Commencement
on Monday afternoon, the sixth of June 
nineteen hundred and forty-nine 
at two o'clock
Student Union Theater Missoula
